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Decision No. ------

, 
BEFORE, 'IHE' PUBLIC, UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Appliea~iouofthe tAMARISK WATER ~ 
. COMPANY J' for authority to: iucrease , 
rates for water service in the 

, vicinity of Cathedral City J' River- ) 
side County., ' , ", ) 

Application No.,' 49194 
Filed,March 9,1967 

Schlesinger, Schlecht &: McCullough, by 
Robert A. SChlesin~er, for applicant. 

Mrs. JOM o. Curtis! r. J Phyllis B. 
'thomas, Fredii At enC!er Jane John 
Holbert: Wilson, iii propria personae; 
and Phil Mayer ~ iu propria persona 
and for Da VaIl Estates, protestant~ 

Frank E. Hurd, for Tamarisk Country 
club Property Owners Association, 
interested party. 

Edward C. Crawford and Chester O. Newman, 
for the Commission staff. 

o PI N IO'N -- ~.- ............... -
By this application Tamarisk Water Company seeks author

ity to increase its rates for metered service to residences,at 
i 

Tamarisk Country Club and in its vicin:1ey in the area, about O"~ 

mile east of cathedral City, Riverside County J shown on the map J 

Exhibit' No.8, filed at the hearing. According to applicant's 

estimates, the increase would amount to' approximately $lO'~ 000 'per 

year; according to Coamiss.ion'S1:8f£ estimates, the increase 'would 

amount to about $18,,000 on a gross annual basis. 

On March 30 and 31, 1967 7 the compa.uy mailed a notice of 

the application comparing the present and proposed rates to each 

of its customers soliciting comments to the Commission., Of the 

total of approximately 450eustomers) eight responded to the notice, 

objecting to tbeproposed increase. because of, inmost illst:auees:,. 
,I, , , l 

complaints of low presaure and saud in the water system. 
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Public: hearing was held before Examiner Warner on 

August 8, 1967, a.t Palm Springs. ~me customers objected to a 

midsus:m:ner hearing and requested: continuance into November' 1967 i? 
• , I ' ": 

order to' permit, their attendance. It was explaineclby the presid-
. . .., ,\. '" \ 

ing officer that the Ccmnission' s. hearing, schedule was' maintained 

on a full year basis; many mst1:ers were peudi1lg before the :CQm

mission; the application bad been on file since March 1967,; 'the 
I " 

Commission staff bad just completed its" investigation: of the 

application; and due to, the financial character of the application, 

if rate relief need were subs~lltiateCl:,:, any delay 'I',o1culdredound " 

adversely not only to the applicant, but eventually to' the consum

ing public in the company's' inability to maintain adequatese1:v:r.ce 

standards. About eighteustomers appeared at the hearing,to 

protest the water pressures ill' the Surzny'Lane, Papaya Lanc:, and 
'\ 

Pomegran.a.te Lane section west of Da Vall Drive where-' there bas 

been a low pressure problem for many years'. A d:L.rector and share

holder in Da Vall Estates Cooperat.ive, cont:aining,20:;units, ~~
plained of sand ~hieh clogged dishwasher strainers. 'I'bepresident, 

of the Tamarisk Country Club: Property O'Wtlers AsSoCiat1~n req~~sted . 
, , ~ 

that the Co=:n!ssionstaff repOrt, Exhibit ,No.2, be'mailed to,::tll 
, , ' 

cus~omersfor study, and re~ew,and he requested an-adjourned;; 

hearing in November for all customers to appear and be hea.rd ... :, He 

also complained of' sand :tn dishwashers •. 
. . " . I 

Applicant's general manager testified that enlyapproxi-' 
, . " 

~telY 30 percent of the customers were absent from the area..,atld 

the record showsebat,all customers were notified of the he.:t'.1~i~g .. 

The request for continuance was denied. 
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By Decision No .. 68376, dated December 22,1964, in Case 

~10. 7993, J. R. Wilso~i et Al. VS. Tama=isk Water Company, the 

defendant therein aud applicant herein, was ordered to install,an 

a-inch pipeline in Da'Vall Road to make the system comple1:ely cir-
, 'I 

culating, to develop and equip 8 standby well, and1ustal1' storage 
, , . 

facilities. 
, .\ ' . 

The record shows that said decision has<been complied 

with except the installation of· standby and storage facilities •• , 
" • , .' ·.11 ' 

'Xhc:recorcl further shows that service conditions have greatly: 
. .' . . , 

improved and· service compla:lnts,wouldbe altzlost completelyel:tmi ... 

nated if a new well we:redri1led, and a ptrmp driven by Briatursl 

gas engine were installed therein. The, location 'of said :tnstall..-'l-
, , 

tion, would ·be just outside the north central' portion of'·,the· service 

ares, on the east side of Palm View Road, north of CypressI.ane •.• ' 

The capacity would be about.l,200 gallons per minute on .a. constant 

basis; the use of the natural gas engine would eliminate surges. and 

would maintain constant oper.3ting ?ressUJ:e~; the operation of .. the 
. ' 

natural gas engine would be more economical than electric-d:d.vel?-, 

facilities now installed on pumps in Wells Nos.. 1 and '2subj~ct ~'eo 

power outages caused by flash floods and' lightning storms.. Sixty 

thousand dollars is the estimated eost of this installation which 
. . '/ 

would substitute for the standby facilities' install.at:ion:req~ed 

by'Decision.No. 68376, supra. 

Applicant's present rates were estab11shedby Decisio~ 

No .. 54281, dated December 18,1956, in Applieatiot~ No. 3807S~. The 

follOwing tabulation compares monthly charges under the present 
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rates with those proposed intbe application, and with the rates 

hereinafter authorized: 

.. .. .. .. 

Comparison of Monthly, ,Charges 

Monthly. .. Present :Pioposed:Autliorizea: . 
ConsUU1et1on .. Rates . Rates .. . .. 

,. 
..s00 cu.ft·. $ 2.00 $ 3.00 

2~!)OO cu.ft.1/ 6 .. 00 7 .. 50 
4 ;\)OO:.eu .. ft_ 10.00 13.50. 

10',000 cu. ft. 19.50. 26.50 
25',000 eu.ft. 3$ .. 50 , 51 .. 50 

11 Average consumption 
per customer month. 

.. Ra:tes .. .. 
$ 2.15 

5 .. 75 
10.55, 
20.95 
42'.95.' 

The results of operation for theye.ar 1967 as' estimated: 
I", , 

by the applicant and by a Commission staff' engineer, at both present 

and proposed rates, are shown in the following tabulation. The 

adopted results of operation for the year 1967'est1ma.ted at the 

rates authorized herein are also shown. 

Results of Operation 

: : Year 1967 Estimated .. 
: :---pr~e-s-e-n~t-R8~t-e~s~~:~~~~o~po~s~e~a~Ra~te~s~--:-------; 
: ______ wlt_em=-______ ~:Applicant:Exhibit l:Applicant:Bxhib1t Z:Adopted : 

Operating Revenues $ 50,000 $ 52;,000 $ 60,000 $ 70~OOO' $ '56,200 

Operating Expenses 27,120 2>,110 27,120 25,110 . 25,380 
Depreciation 7,850- 8,150' 7,850' 8 150 8,150 
Taxes 6 z700 6.440 9z330 12:010 7 :660, 

Subtotal 41,61t);: 39,'00* 44,300 45,Z70', 4:r:,~,0" 

Net Revenues 8·,330* 12,300 15,70·~* 24,730 15,010· , 

'214'400: , 
" ' 

Rate Base, 179,:100 214,400 179-100" 214,400 
" , , " 

.. 

Rate of Return 4 .. 61- 5,.7% ' 8.81. ' 11 .. 5% 7.0% 
. . 

* Excludes :l.nterest included by~pl"lica'Clt ... : 
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The difference to estimates'of operatingrevenues1s 

attribueable to different estimating methods employed; ehe appli

ca~t having based its estimate on the ratio of the actual .sales 

for the first six, months' of the years 1964, 1965 and, 1966 .. to amlual 

sales;· the suff having'mad~ a projectiouof, customer ·use bascc10n 

'1966,cIata. 

Applicant's estimate· of purchased power expense was 

based on an annual projection of electric power costs; 'likewise, 

the staff esti:mate was so' based" but the record shows' that natur.cl 

gas purchased power costs would reduce this annual expense. '1:he 
, , 

staff estimate of employees' salaries was based, on a salary 'of 
, , 

$550 per month for the field man w:tth a porti.on C8piUllized, 

whereas the applieant's estimate was based on' his salaryof,$57S 

permonth~ which would become effective September 1, 1967,; all' of, 

which was charged to operating expense. 

Applicant included interest as au operating expense; the, 

staff excluded it as such. 

Applieant:did not consider the effect of Investment 

Tax Credit in comput1n~fncome taxes. 

!h~ staff rate base estimate'of $214~400 includes a 

prOvision of $60 1 0,00: for the well site, well, pump, and natural 

gas engine at the new location heretofore ,discussed. 

Neither ehe,applican~ nor the seaf£ comPute& State Cor~ 

poration Franchise Taxes. at the new rate of' 7 percent adopted by 

the 1967 Legislature. 

The CommiSSion finds as follows: 

1. Applicant is in need of filla1lcial relief~ but the rates 

proposed in the application would produce an excessive rate of 

return. 
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2. Applicant has installed,sand'traps,to· reduce. or eliminate 

sand being introduced into the system from. its wells; air relief 

valves have been installed to eliminate air which had been accumu

lating' in a high portion of a cul-de-sac main; a weel:lymain 

flush:f.cg pro:;;rao. bas been eS1:ablished; the systetl is c~pletely 

circul~:ing, and th2 requirements of Decisi.on No. 68376,. d.:!::cd 

Decem'Ocr 22, 1964, in Case No. 7993,Mve been ccmpli~d with, 

except the i:lstallaticn ·of sundby pumping e~uipment and a storage,' 

ta'Xlk~ Serviee cOt:l.ditions h.::,;e ieproved. 

3. A??lieant p:~ns to drill a well in which will ,be instsllcd 
" f ;" . 

a natural gas eo.g:Lne-dri"C!l. pt.iIr.p with a proeuction ):c::?acity of 

1,.200 gallons per minute. The cost will be approx::l.mately·' $60·~OOO. 

This ins:all..ztion will el:i~te the reqt.1.lzc:nent· of, Parag:reph, 2' of ' 
I 

Decision r~o. 6SSi6 for sU':!o:!by equipment ll:1d a stor.ag~ t::tnk. : .. 

Service coudi:ions will be fcrther ±mprovcd. 

4. The staff estimate of operating, revenues and expenses for: 

the year 19&7 ~ at present and proposed rates, is reasonable and 

accurate, except that the estimate of employees' ,salaries should be 

$575 per month and· State Corporation Franchise Tax expense should 
.' 

be computed at 7 percent. 

5. The staff's recommended ra.te base, and rate ofre01rn of 

7 percent therein, is reasonable.' 

6. Applicant's request,to equalize monthly minimum charges 

for 5/8 by 3/4-inchand 3/4-1nch meters~ in order to simplify 

accounting, and its request for no reduction in monthlymini~ 

charges for larger sized meters are reasonable. 
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7. The inc~eas~s in rates authorized hereihafter,are just 

and reasonable and insofar as they differ from presentr~tes, the 

laeter a~e unjust and unreasonable. 
I' 

The Commiss'ion concludes that the application should be 

granted in part' and denied in part, and the applicant should be 
, 

authorized to file a new schedule of rates for metered service 

which will produce gross annual revenues of approximately' $56 ~200 
which ,will be an increase of $4,200 over the staff's estimate: of 
revenues at the 'present rates. 

It is further c::oncluc1cd- that the applicant should be 
, , 

directed to,immediately proceed with the drilling, of the well and 

installation of the, pump and'natural gas engine contemplated,: and 

that the order hereinafter authorizing the increase in rates should 

be conditioned upon the completion of said installation and a 

report to the Commission in'writing thereof. 
, I, 

Finally, it is concluded that ordering paragraph 2 of 

Decision No. 683:76, should be rescinded upon the reeeiptof the 

report of the completion· of new ins.tallatiou. 

ORDER ------
IT IS ORDERED tbat: 

1. Tamarisk Water Company shall immediately drill a well 

and install a natural gas engine-driven pump therein at the loca

Cion and in the m.axl1ler described' in the foregoing opinion and- sball, 

within ten days after the completion thereof, report to the Com

mission, .in writing;p its complianee herewith. 

2.. ~en the report required, by Paragra.pb 1 of this order bas 

been received, the . Commission, by supplemental order, will, authorize 

the filing of the schedule of rates for metered service attached 
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hereto as Appendix A, ~hieh will produce the' estimated results 

of operation heretofore set forth in the opinion hereof. Also, 

ordering paragraph 2 of Decision No. 68376 ~~ll then be rescinded. 

3. Applicant shall continue the use of the stra1ght~line 
'. ' . 

remaining life method of depreciation and shall ,submit to the 
~ ; . 

Commission depreciation reviews at five-year intervals orwheneve~ 

major changes of,?lant occur. For the year 1965,app11ea'1lt shall 
, , 

apply the ,'depreciation rates set forth in Table B of 'the , suff,' ' . " 

report, Exhibit No.2, and shall continue to use these rates until 

further review indicates the rates should be changed. The results 

of such review shall be submitted promptly to the Commission,: a:1d . 

upon ' recognition by the Commission that the new rates areaecept-
. ' .' 

able, app11cent shall use such revised rates 'in. recordingfUeure, 

depreciation. 

4. Within ninety days after the effective date of . the order 

herein, applicant shall fi.le with the Comm:ission two copies of" a 

revised system map prepared .s~ requi%ed by ParagraphI.10.a. c,f 

General Order No'. l03~ 

!he ,effective date of" "this order shall be ten-cays ,after 

the date hereof." 

Dated at., __ ...i.$:!,iIl'!~D ... E:rnnJ,;iWl~ci,w;RMa-__ , California, this" 19,1" day 

of ___ S_E_?T_E_M_BE_R_') 1967. 

, , 

-8- ,Commissioner Will-iam l!., 'Be:rmo'tt~: be1:lg , 
Ileeo::::arllyab::ent.:'4i4'Zlot-l)£lr't1c1p:l'te, 
in tho i41spo::i 't,1on'ot'th1s "proceo41Ilg~" • 
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.APPENDIX A 

Sclleciulc No.1 

Appl1ea'ble to all me~red water sernce. 

TERRITORY 

" . " 

'.' 

(T) 

The subdivision known ae itlonder Est,a:'C.e5 a:nd . the Tamarisk Countr,r ('1') 
ClUb., .atld vicin1ty., approx:1m.a.toly one mile C3.3t or cathedral City, I 
R1ver~dc County;. . (T) '. 

RATES, 

First 
Next. 
Next. 
;Over 

soo eu~t. or lcz~ •••••••••••••••••••••• 
4",00 cu.ft." per 100 cu.rt. , •••••••••••••• 

10.,000 eu.:Ct.,,:por 100 eu.1't ••••••••••••••• 
lS,OOO"'cu·.!t." per '100 ·cu.,tt ................ . 

Mil'l111lum Charge: 

For,,/8x.3/h-inchmeter ...................... ~ .... .. 
For 3/U-1neh' m.eter- .................... ' •• '" •••• 
For l-:1rJ.cll meter ••••••••• e" ............. ' ••• 

For l!-lnch·"met.er- ' •••••• __ •• ,. .• __ •• ' ••••••••• 
For 2-1nch' ,me~"., •••.•••••• ~ •• ~ •••••• , ••••• 
For 3-incll :'meter' •••.••.••••.•••• , •• .: •••••• , •• ,~. 
For. LL-inel:l. 'mete%" •••••••••••••••• til •••••••• ' 

Tbe ZI'.in1mum Chorge will entitle, the C\l3tomer 
to the quanti:ty or water 'Which that mim:m'UJll, 
charge willpurehase at the Qa.antit7Rato:o. 

Per Meter 
Per Month. 

$ 2.15 
.2lJ. 
.16 
.J.J.. 

$ 2~15 
2.1$ 

, 4.50 
8.00 . 

1$.00<: 
30.00, 
SO.CO-" 

(I) 

cr·· . ( ) 

(I) 
(It) 


